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Competing Interests in the Salish Sea
1. Recovering predator 
populations that increase 
competition with humans 
for the same resource
2. New tradeoffs that 
emerge when protected 
predators consume 
protected prey, and 
3. Multiple predator 
populations that compete 
for the same limited prey.
How are harbor seals 
interacting with the food 
web?
How do food web conditions impact 
harbor seal trophic position?
Low trophic 
level species 




Forage fish (herring), 
juvenile salmonids Adult salmon, hake, tomcod
How does coastal productivity (indirectly) 





Germain et al. 
2013
TP = [( δ15NTr-Sr, seal  - TEFTr-Sr,seal +3.4 ) / TEFTr-Sr,plankton] +1
Compound Specific Stable Isotope 
Analysis of Amino Acids: Primer
Analysis of museum specimens for 
retrospective trophic position and 






















































Not Significant Not Significant
No trend
Times series for hierarchical linear 
models 








• Harbor Seal Population
Productivity (n = 4)
• δ15NPhe (nitrogen sources ie. 
anthropogenic)
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Lower in the food 









































Above average years = 
lower in food web
Harbor seal trophic 







How are harbor seals 
interacting with the food web?
• Harbor seal trophic ecology is linked to intraspecific 
competition, primary productivity, and anthropogenic 
nitrogen
• Harbor seal trophic ecology is not static, and responds 
to changes in the system (bottom-up forces)
• Trophic ecology is spatially variable, and predation 
pressure exerted on low and high trophic level species 
varies
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